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JANUARY 27 1905THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 TO LIT ''4 INVESTMENTS- . AMUSEMENT*.
■ On Frent, Scott anq 
Wellington Streets, 
suitable for Law.hv 

OfirCeS surance or Merean-

and
Flats

NSWSrROMHANILTONClITè
I TJM Tmxa» DaSr Wa* em «* "« not doing bu.lne,. under lté

is/ slim» la Hatrlhoa hetera f •’Week ter a Gn several chargee of obtaining goods 
, cetimik. . by false pretences, Henry;Mullins was
! Hi T»ie»:e Sead.y World wi'.lbellsUvsMd M thla mornlrig sent lo Kingston penlten- 

__ la HraiHon thus rastnh» ter »a««»ta nary for twir years an A. three months. 
C:itn ter te» ike Daily sad Sunday ediSao» gl Cesar Cigars. Imported, 0 cents 

«sake letl'nt the Hitm'.toa*adS. Me.«Aren* each today at-BHty CtetroH's Opera

Our • Big Sale IEnds To-morrow flü! M M FES|EEi^
Nlflhl 1 r i mtp roi e rimii

“ Buy OF THE MAna*"
PRINCESS Made on behalf of Trust Estates are 

registered In the Corporation's books In the 
of the" trust1 to which they belong, 

and are kept separate and apart from .the 
assets of the Corporation.

FOIL TEXT Ml PUBLIC THE GREATEST ACTRESS IN FRANCE
TRUNKS! f
TRÜN&S—TRUNKS!

GAB RI ELLE
REJANE

Ml»
V

tile purposes.

New fast passenger 

and freight elevator. 
Heated, modem, 

w L splendid light

à. FISKBN, 23 Scott street
V ; 35813»

TOUR UNDER DIRECTION O? UKBT.BR & CO.

yysmsmvBmœffîR
NEXT WEEK-S.C. WHITNEY’S

$60,000 GLOOM j
dispelling i 

nEân3à Piquant Musical Mixture 
Belief than Last Seaeea

lirai scenery

- - Ktlf KkwMEff.ci
>o rtfenîni.ni.W STRONG SONG HITS Ifl

GRÂÎÏDMAjFsTÏC THE TORONTO GENERAL
trusts corporation

presentation

EVERY SECURITYAll Powers Except Belgium and Por- 
tugual Are In Accord With 

the U. S.

ineFiAmazing reductions—

Bast s—Stock taking clearing

More East-made trunks selling 
all the time because people 
jiave come to learn that they 
arc next to indistructable —

Waterproofed — canvas-covered — 
steel bound — stoel bottom — brait 
lock—compartment tray—

28-tnch Trunk—a 19—
80-lnch Trunk—2.49- 
82-lneh Trunk-2.09 - 
84-tnch Trunk—2.99—
80-lncb Trunk—3.19-

Store open evenings.

East & Co.

3oq-Yonge Street.

•ry
’#etIs reported upon by the Inspector, scru

tinized by the Manager, and approved by 
the Directors before the money Is paid, 
over.

>
W8 Oil
da of J.

Washington, D.C-, Jan. 26.—The full 
text of United States Secretary of 
State Hay.'s circular telegram to the 

of Jan. 13, Intended to insure

THE SAFETY OF THE FUND SITUATIONS VACANT.9
i T NORWICH. ONT., YOU CAN LEAR* I 

telegraphy and railway Hccouuttai I 
for five (lot 1er a per month, anil avé gain I 
antced a position when competent; !>oard I 
three dollars per Week. Write tor partie» « 
tors and references. Canadian Railway 4» 
struetion I nstltute, Norwich, Out. (fora»» 
ly of Toronto). , 8

I Is "thus made the paramount considera
tion In the management of trusts.

V DALYpowers
the protection of Chinese lntegrity.no 
matter what may be the outcome of the 
war1 now In progress, between Rus- 

made public i 
sent to the

IHave you. taken ad
vantage of it—if not 
do so while you have 

the chance. - •

id only 33, 34, j.S, Uls
ters left, to go at $1.98 

;■—regular $7.50, $19.00

20 Boys’ Reefers—sizes 
-22 to 24, for $1.49 — 
regular $3.00 to $5.00.

Men's $1.50 Pants for 
■ 98 cents.

Men's $2.50 to $3 Pants 
for $1.98.

- Men’s $3.50 to $4.50
Pants fbr $2.98-

f!; Silk 4-i'i7haod,;Ties 3c.

each. Balance of our 
-Colored " SI. fr t a — stiff 
bosoms—59C.

Snaps in Art Parts of 
the House.

7

ey-s A1.PLady Assistant at Public Library, 
Granted Increase in Salary of 

50c a Week.
- X ■ '

sla and Japan, has been 
here. The telegram was 
American ambassadors and ministers, i

Hamilton Would Compel Decent Rail- arSetrBrttainAuitaiiy’andgportugai. ait! 
way Service-Also Wants Power\ S^japa^^und1 m“thuÆct!

Hamilton. to Issue Overdraft Debentures. j
Robert Martin, pastor of the ers addregsed save Belgium anti Portu- ;
Presbyterian Church, has accepted me ( — gai have replied to the correspondence, ,
call to Knox Church, Stratford.' The] Hami|ton Jan. 26.—(Special.)—This showing them as ''entirely agreeing j 
salary offered is 32000 a J6**' ■ afternoon,acting on the advice of May ir ! "1 ^ P” ‘united State*." and de- !
preach his last sermon here on F . - .. Bjggar> the finance committee decided ciarjng their constant adhesion to the —
andbe inductedonMarch T. Thetrans- to tu, the Ontario legislature to policy of the Integrity of China and ■ Fairweathers, Selling the
saws •sroxr H* ”^,%y&^tS3arsu ■•■<1 ..*lh„rt.. r„rSl0Ck

; Thl, afternoon ,h< public library ton street Hallway Company l— live up ,0 ..r knowledge that appr*' » rural».»
board increased the pay of all the lady t0. jt8 agreement and give a decent set- henslon*; txist on the pare of some of
assistants by the magnll.cent rum o . Stewart wanted the commit- the powers that, in the eventual ne-
50 vents a week. During the yeac the ',Le- ■ gotiatlons for peace between Russia
i verdraft was reduced by 3534. The tee to offer a 33000 reward for tho cap yn(} japani claims may be made .for ;

| board agreed to insist on every cent ture Cf the men who shot P. C. Barton. the concession of Chinese territory to j 
the law allows It from the city—314,480. Hc sajd ,, wag the general opinion neutral powers. The president would 

I - Word of the death of. Charlie Lappln. ^ nigger in the fence be loth to share this apprehension, be-
a pickpocket, well-known ^ Hamilton. Hla col||f^ue3 told him It living that the
was received to day. He died In No r tQO late lo ofter a reward. It was ecus »ntPr“ta the settlement

tTAnother mammoth tusk, weighing/S Ln'thtpre^

pounds, has been unearthed on the Bur ^ ^10B^v/rdnhs that h^e accumu- contest far ^athat
""AiTrem^neV James Kennedy, .he lated during the ^st two ^c whlch is so earnestly to be de-

' G TR foreman who was killed near they wl te «nM ovei. Tl^ l^ttla For Ua pàrf, ^e United states

îf,rgStJhf pastTwU,nô“has ttL^e lad'UTah !n?eg^ offiiï^, Tnd'fhe V„
extraordinary run of bad luck. He Assistant Engineer Heddlc bad h» door- In the orient, whereby equality 
cot his leg broken last summer. lua! rît^AudRorsNvatter Anderson and of commercial opportunity an.t act-ess,

k;rBm

Hon. Charles D. Haines, the print:. cJJngtruction of th« Hamilton. Ancaetttr to remove all aPPc?hcns^lon on^^t ^ 
pal promoter of the Hamilton Anc.ut- & Brantford Railway on their streets,. *core. so far maintains so con-
tor and Brantford Railway, Co., will matter wal ge finally decided the ™s nattotu ^ “fhe Pacific com-
muke an offer to the Cataract ^”wcr fol|ow|ng week. The rlty will Join In the : china and which holds such
Co. for the Hantll on Street Ral' a^‘ i^titlon to the Dominion parliament, lri^pp®tapt possessions In •he Western 
so It Is rumorel If he can «crivc -it ,gklng that telephone and telegraph ^P°®‘® aimost aV the gateway of 
satisfactory teriru it Is unde stood th it; compan|ag charters be amended so th..t ^ .
Mr. Haines will put th,- roadbed and ,.,.pal.ti»s will have a say about wl„ brlng thlg matter' to tho
rolling stock in first class conditi.m the erection of poles and the notice of the government to which you

The returning officers made their re t.ondulls on streets. The city will op- arg ,ccredlted and you will invite the 
turns this afternoon for both and pose'th ' appliçatlon of the Canada And expresaion of ltg vleWB thereon.
West Hamilton- ,The majority of H^nry Mldd;earx Railway Company for a Do (“Signed) John Hay.”
Car«uallen. K.C.. in the Ea«t If 53^ and minion charter. —------ ----------- --— i Fine Metre Umb Jeelcet-i® b««fc and _

o»,,»».»». b..-,—Hi-!“iK,i?sjS» mwo iwBMii mini 10000 wNTwyr.rgiyaa
,b. not .M-W. w... O..U IE. St N„T.r..J.n^:*«.«,..l.Tb. flUHÜKA ttHHUA iS'tJS'llW’l.’SS ’"ïSs'oO

Conservatives to- ight i Early this morning a hunch of crape j.jerald. five fatalities attended the III lilinilhr Hlfi OnfrfllIFO long-wan 180.00-.for......... IteD.UU nations last week. The ballotirtg vv«

downfall of the governm ! WBs found hanging to the door on th- 8torm whlch visited this city yesterday: |N Pfllllllir HPIi Nrirllliln lVlne Moire Latnb Jacket-white baby by the Har®'fP®n®® î^oLTntlngUie bal-
no uncertain manner, rhe demonstra- ,!cenae vnmmissloners' ofllc-. The hotel-w||)|am Grey of Brooklyn dropped III I finnUL llliU 01 LLUIILO LambCo lar and Iap.1.-34an«t «:nd^l j tlme was tak®"h“P hugmëss wls toans-r-~i^nTsr'Ss.'Yi__ 35.00 ss»%»ssttsa;r»ss.

SS?”*'"*71- »«*M ESSSF818. liffes
principal streets, and was viewed by -The Wnn " Stoppe,1 hr Storm fa gUperinduced by exposure to Cheered By Stalwarts Of 1 Fine Alaska Seal j*«ket-''lnk CoV KeUh James McDonald J. A. Mcln-

three thousand citizens, who po-bes Robertson dl»aopn<nted n torse . 1 !arand Kactngs-wa»30000 135.Q0 Keith. James Mcuona.a, a.
thronged the downtown section In mattnee audience at the nut'forl Alexander McLoughliq of Brooklyn, a . «. Beth 5ld6S- ............................... .......... Organization Committee, J. H, Bar-
suite of the severe weather. Promin- wtitchman.dled from heart failure while __ ________ rett, R. H. Cox, John Gardner, H. H.
Spite OI Ule sevtie the failure of the comoany to ary|te : walking thru snow drifts. -------------- OA IYIIUIS 11/ Kirachback James McDonald, Johnent in lljc procession were . ; wns that the engine on th« train brtng- Raino Matallzo of Brooklyn fell dead Aurora Jan 26—(Special.)—It'was a Os) nirtlu W Tweed, J. É. VlrWk
vas, M.L.A., for Centre Grey, and D. to- » to the city broke down at Port Whl,e struggling thm the snow drifts. "................. I '".7. ! icA.,e«,w..,ni rnmmitteo. Mrs. M. Dar-
M. Boyd, CX-M.L.A. jCr-ait. . , . John Ohare. a ipkrk department la- wildly enthusiastic gathering . which j ; 1 1 1 win, John Keith. J. H. Reeks, Edgar

Fire works floats bore hundreds or To-trv th» nolice commissioners * ; borer, stationed on the Washington tc-nlght filled the Mechanics* Hall to . I Ul T Fairutpafher i Cn. Rtdler John Tweed Misa G. Verrai, I 
enthusiastic Conservatives. A laugh- v|ded that thev ec.M not sanction 1^ ; bridge, refused^o leave his post in spite ,he doors and cheered Itself httiirse , <• »• » • IWWCOIIGr m W. -John MUIor ’ ; I
able feature of the parade was the ap- investment »( «to.ntvo belonging tp *h-' | of lhe vonstant exposure, fell and died h . th victory of T Herbe-t f Label Committee, Mrs. M- Darwin,
pearam e of a handsome gray horse h,A.e, f.,nd In Cat-raet Pow-r before .an ambulancp arrived. ,ln honor Qf the victory of T.Jierbe^ mmliran. H. K1rschbacl|.
representing the, new Whitney war ^ because th" eomnanv h»1 ? ---------------- :--------------- Lennox, the Conservative member- t 11 riîarles Lavoie James Ralph, Edgar
horse, followed by a badly used up old -n«orhe» h- th« «omllton Ça ta- French Ploy In French. ! elect ln the historic riding of North stirring scene and that it was x>ldler Thomas C Vodden
naf, ov“r"lÔ00huuTzcns rf>ot Power T''"ht an? Tractlon 001 That Madame Rejane is the..Idol of B“tktheltlong8pent up enthufiasm of not without its effect on the member- Exhibition Association ' Representa-
JL oa to heïi the congratulatoty !.--------------------------------------- la---------L ■ Parisian theatre-goers who know so of North York mast elect was evinced by hi. opening re- tlveK Robert Glockllrg.' Jams, 8|mn-
sneet hes by the defeated candidate, , ■ — well how to appreciate good acting and f d flnd vent after so many years, marks. son. John Tweed.
Mr Bovd Mr Lucas and other prom- il/niTV fillPC witty dialog, is not at all surprising to a„d the meeting of to-night was de-I Lennox Appreciative. The chief executive officers elected.
Ine'nt Conservatives. WfOlij UUvS the appreciative audience which last algned *o serve as a safety valve. In ! ‘‘This," said T. H-Lenn^ Is the hap- unanimously last wek were: Prsldnt,

Chau Gordon was chairman, and ln — .. C4*-.«nL "lKht witnessed “Ma Cousine. the J* “apaclty it was an unqualified piest moment of my life. Words fall Robrt Hungerford: financial 8e^etnry.
rumine «fold he believed that R B. Tfl f HP StOlUBCn °PeninK P>aY ot her short engagement , „v It was a good sign too see me to express how much I appreciate Jolm Gardner: recording-correspondingLÛeàù Who was present, would be a 1 U l,IC n31UIIIUUM at ,he Prince8g Theatre. Liberals Joining with the the sympathy and the support which aecr(.tary, D. w. Kennedy: treasurer.

member of the new Whitney cabinet. ---------- — . Gorgeously mounted as the play 13. 8ta|J,arta „f the Conservative ranks In I have received., I will know no man s TRaae H gaunderson: librarian, Mrs.
Mr. Lui as said he was not in the Tears down the little Telegraph Llnee end the costumes of the women char- ceiebrating, and the occasion was one : political faith, and the Conservative »j Darwin, 
cabinet business, but. of course, would that Operate and Control the . actors a delight to the eye, mounting long to be remembered. j and Liberal atlke with flnd a frl.nd
rot object Hon. A. G. Mackay’s cab- Digestive Ppc cesses and costuming become of minor lm- ^ special car left the Toronto and ; Herb Lennox. This Is no party trlu-aO.
to.t aimolntment special trains, etc.. *________ portance and even a meagre knowledge York Radial Co office at North To- tut a victory ot right over wrong. It
i. Î «Urn him a certain prestige, and _ . -, , of the French tongue le forgotten when * * . ovi0ck bound for Aurora, 1 was not against W. C. Wlddlfleld but woman
this 8he believed, accounted for Mr. How tO Repair These Tele- listening to an actress of whom not ^ 1 county Councillors Boag. the Roes government." No one feature After Beatlna '
Vnvd's defeat Mr. Boyd said he be- . __.ii, T ;n-s only the words, but a look of the eyes Woodcock Powell, Plngle. Hartman, of the campaign gave him greater, plea- Walked (ME With Fur Jacket.
1.0J.CI . twenty and thirtv graph LylRCS. elevation of the brows, movement of Ql,Hnt7 pugslev Warden sure than the fact that in his native ---------
thousand dollars had been used by the ------------- the hands and body tarry on the action Bal'rd9 County Ctork Ramsden, town of Aurora he had been acccrd.-d If Lavlna Purcell had been honest
inaeliine hi securing the election of i will glad.y give any Stomach Sufferer of the play. "Ma Couslne"Ms a comedy « C Robinson, and W. H. Hall, a majority of 102-a record unparalleled enough to pay 30 cents for the poached Mr Markay. I a Full Dollar s Worth of my Rem- by Meilhac of the time of he second ^ part>^âs "personally conducted" In North York. In conclusion, he again «nough to P y ahe ordered

G. A Brown (Mcaford) said that the | aFUU °edy Free to Try. empire and the repubilc a Ume w-hai MooPre, with a view him-,expressed his gratitude to Con^eryq.- «W.ac°"“r“™ch at one of the depart-
,town hall in Mcaford had been set on ----------- , in the Bohemt^r. life of the gay Frencn R(|f to participating in the demonstra- tive*_^and Liberals alike. Cheers fo. J -tore restaurants, she might
fire last Sunday. Strong suspicions „o deposit in rofcrciira ao socui*- ^ ‘a!la'1 tion. A torchlight procession in which ^r.Whitney themember-electaiidtho ^ to churcll c:i Sunday next,
w ore vast on certain Reformers, ow- -, h, vu ,* nothing to risk - notolog tu nobles and men of wealth, freely mlngl hundreds of the veterans and young King brought to a close one of the most a other girls within
1„g to the fact that the Conservatives ! “>v. ^ '*UJ V,r. Any snm.a.-h ed. a period when the morality ^wu. ^^Uke marched was a feature of remarkable meetings ever held in North ; thertn y £ua™na.s dlsLne«ty ck- 
>,,n the hall for the closing nights of niuicivi who ilovs nut Kauw ui) ivuicuy any more questionable than even today. display. The proee-eion formed York. : T.-®, *„ u,,iD thinea as well as big,the < anipalgn. The fire alarm system Lav, a fut, Uufiar » worth tree If he merely W the PfJ’.VreIt the nwtherly end" of the town,and OTP\/FM<;n» I finPF Rtl I attd she gax“ the k^n wilted sleuths
had been disabled in the effort to put '• n, ,k,. tbN liberal -rrev because R manlenrl ^reteivet. lit turn her lover! headet1 by the Aurora Band. _escorted STEVENSON LODGE BALL ] the Q]]e llttle elue they needed as to ‘-bo
the hall out of business. |>f/.hti>.«ph Rvstovutive is nut an ordinary , Clotilde the Baroness d'Arney- Mr- and Mrs. Lennox In a gaily deeor -—— 1 identity of a pretty young woman who

sLuiaach i-c,ae,ly. It does not. Indeed treat Clot"dShampeourtle“ an ama- «‘«<1 "lel*h to the Mechanics' Hall. boot MO Attended the *"."'-1 ; w|„t to the fiir department of the same
Lift, rimua.-li itself. Itgues iK-yuna-tt Iriats. ; la^ Hutte. and CTwmpcourtler ait ama In a few brief minutes seating and even Function at the King Edward. j , ‘ ..lrled on- a 3120 Persian lamb

Trauth? i |îryei5r«oWthefam^ra\'tres<àh Owing V, 8teVenaon Lod^T' F' *"d A' M \ i?iTit made j

For stoma,-a trouble is realty only a s.vi-p- j his stage stricken stupidity he is blind , id- entered, 't,. waf, = ,°'V Lv rpa..hed held Its annual ball at the King Ed- , her Way home.
tom '.Hat there Is serious n,,rve troablc in- I to the intrigue his wife is carrying greatest difflcultv th Y Daviilc ' ward Hotel last night, the second floor i But when she had done the rest'in-
Slde. That Is why ordinary remedies lu.l. . d'Arnev-la-Hutte Clo- thP platform. Mayor frartK uavim .. , ., ' I fnr her |unch she cartied off theIs ...I1V uw remedy »n..vivds. taut Is ", b'aron a Arneyia nutie. coo while seated oil the platform being reserved for the occasion. About ™nt lor ner iu behind In herwhyS csu afford to u.akc tuls oTtr. tilde wishes to obtain the aid of R)- ^“tion to the members of 100 couples were ht attendance, and the ticket, and thls she left behind |n her

v'l t do not misunderstand m« wlio.i 1 m) miette, with whom she claims cousin- county council and many ladies, affair was most successful. The danc- discarded coat. woman who' I
••nines." I do net .nc.ni the nerves you ship, in winning back the love of her G>e count) o McKay. Dr. I me was carried on in the American waitresses tc describe the woman who
ordinarily think about. I mean toe auto- husband. Consenting. Riquette herself T. H- Brimtom- ■ Bond. ! dining rooi l while supper was served had got the ticket and last night La
mm h- etmnarh nerves over which your mind Fr„ten(ls to be ln love with the baron. Stevenson. <-• Kpnnfdy' Brunton! I to he las eLn wing and refreshmenls vinia Purcell, aged 18. of East Toron-

1 iv SiHï'iEJBEsxj |
lnt:«l îvstoivil. When .vuu write 1 will mid ] to recognize his Ps^lldj, amiL proctor. G. E. Martin and W. A. enading. The chief officers respon- The girl claims to be married and ^ y
! y.u, a b.».k whl.-b will muse tl.es- * « | ranges matters between M. and Mnm. L. Froet fQr thp 8Uccegg o( the ball were: she can prove her Innocence. The Jacket
el,nr. But this mie-.i is .vrtalii- : I Vug Champeourtler, while all the time re- Hallway. Kind. Wilbur G Jones w M • C O- Rock- was recovered.

! nerves earn,» all forms of stomach trouble ] nialning true to her own lover. Gaston. T'r° of a * PQP,pr H S MeTalinn, T T Orr
1 ledlv, Sthm. belching, heartlair;.. In*>uiiib . , Madame Rejane s portrayal of the1 Alex. Baird predicted a usefu career wood. W. H. S. McCallum, J. T Urr.
! u i xtiiisiivh L ily*|H-i>i*tM No hlouiat li •n,i.tl A ! character of Pfquette waa pill hit for the rcember-elecv. The victory In George F. Bishopric. A. M. Wilbur, G.

Vine will cu e these ailments. 11'M'l>1‘*r'.‘! ; (l,uld be desired the expressiveness of North York was only equalled by that E. Vivian. E. Ihornton and E. J.
W ,,^Lra^vv.0mma rt” ml, Tr la^hu” "eyes! and motoe^Tuth, of East York, where Alex MeCowan Sherman. M„„ Aoenned of Cole Mortier Given

.......... ....... ....London. Jan. "«.-Winston Churchill, fibres and tears .bw.'ib.-telkrtph thealrP8. Mdlle. Suzanne Avril mad ' j Williams an aged Liberal of No son. D.D.G.M..Mrz. Thomp fart that John Bennett, who malt be. We have trained must of tU.ui.
M P nneaking at Oldham, said the with«>ut whirl» tlv* 5t<miain imp mo enipn^«fi Mudamr Vbamn-'ourllcr »md i York, enthusiastically sunpm ted tne Bi&b°P of CorndutT. Ass., jonn vvaisu . . . . «IJIZuJ to, ncYi election was    self-.u.iun.l than a sponge Overwent | ^^amP^rtJcr. tuid | ^ ^ wju, dUflculty p.d.G-M.: O. Ellwood. P.Cy.J.W. of was up for sentence for aggravated 9Adela.de.

tesz.mvtzrs'Si rsrS E;ss:L5.!s
,.gu)ar stated Mues ef Kngli-li develop-, ,IlirPd , know way ., re nul, th. ,r alFO Mdlle. Jeannin Helm of,dite.' Opposed to the Coftservatl to ; sv Vivian. Mrs^ T. G- Vlvlam^ Mrs-F- ®f Dene Cole Whe« Uxed ï1”11 1 ri„MiW,l roonskln mitt. Iteward at 78

, or whether by n wholesale Imita- Ht>eugth -lo restore .h-lr 'tgm thp Manicure I candidate. Mr. Hartman declared that, vt, Mathews. Mr. G. F. M< bans. Jo.n supposition by tne detective, tne pris word-strert.
tien Of foreign eonliuental models. I.V 1 remedy which tunit thirty years of’ If' of the male characters M Dumeny he appeared on the platform, wholly as Barron and Miss Baper. Mr. said Mrs. oner admitted his identity,
borrowing" a tariff from America, and 1^- SVmmnb."^ pl^ed^lJ part 0“ "the "aron verTeto à tr.btne to the persona, worth of the r Williamson. Mr. Jas Coi^belIt and , Judge V’^1^^whester semrtieed him to

O army system from Germany end Tito," a mllltoti l.omcv. es Hr. fecMvely. tho in places somewhat un- man. and as represen ins the old and . Miss Lunness. Mr. and Mus. «• Ploss. the Çcntral^Prison for fwo years.
1,V drawing largely on the 1 np. rlslls n Cheep s Kest.Vatlvc. , , certain of his lines. historic riding. . C Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lpnness and Mra. may PROTEST EI.Et TION. tsIO MONEY CAN IIE MALE By
,T Russia, v.-e should change tlie fra : | if v.a. have st.unaeh ' trtv.il.1e ami have rhamDcottrtieV in the hands of M. T. F. Brunt on spoke briefly, and were l. Lunness. Mr. and Mrs. McCallun. ______ J) smart boy* selling Dally '.Vnrld. Ap. — _ ___________________

. Lvitish enmiv. ve had 1' ved into a ,e<ei' tried my remedy, merely wille and Pr,hior was a’fine exposition ef th ' followed by the memher-elert. Mr. T. Mr. and Mrs- Reid. llr. J. Dale :.nd , ,,c ,, . ■ . , . ply circulation depnrtment. World. itf. --------7~77JZ-----LolvNS MADE QUltKIJ

,,1;n!U1° ■ 'h.w.mld "f.-ept a doll-..', lie will Hand | hearted man. Tf n,‘°XtoB ^™eara,rte m, -h- nt-r fomi ^inztou Mr > WUson and Miss ! election of County Codlclllors ' Plngle 1 cn. Secretary for Toronto. 183 Oak- S^ttol rates to_ba,to tic.
v,m from Ills shelves a sbmd.Pd sized imt- ; >1. Renoux. as Gaston, performed the pin use hla appearance <'' ".htotfr erlnzton. Mr A. \ . and Quantz on the grounds that Geo. sm-ft.___________-________________________  of .lepartmci ,ts. J capital. Loini

I I!.- of Illy pieseHptlo,,. am...... "'hi se .,1 the p3rt nf niquette's lover well. war in the lint-ue of n p-T.ect o'-aMon. Jamison- Mr. and Mrs. A. u. u»v« a ; McC„thy- a farmer, was disfranchis- 1...... f "*■ . . 1 "= lenders ''.‘"L nl.nns etc. Good» re”1»1'
' bill I., me. This offi-r Is made only to Strang- In fapt each member of the cast s The audience rose en masse, handk >- Miss Stewart, M.. a J Wilson ed: that there were no scrutineers in STRAYED. on L'lidtnrc- P ^ j-n8y payaient»- ,L<*Ï

(fonmllnn Atwbl»1.) , or< (v tny 1 vraofly. 1 h»i«* who iwivo o»,4* artist and the eompairy should he uhiefs were waved, a thousand - lusty Stephens. Mr. and Mrs. . • vv* 1 «ermp nlares* that in division 10 a mar- ____ *___ _____________ lu ybA,r ^ ,Mf„rp borrov/ing.
lorn!.,". Jan. 2C - Sir Hcury Canur j ’ ^.IPtou» '»* 'm- Breeted by large audiences at every voice* ^'"^"h^hà'nd'ïfiiAd1 c‘n *Tt ^ythes^Mr ‘ and' Mr». *«• J. Wglih. I rled woman voted, that no return wàs ’ y tRAYKD. to I.ot S.N'ON. 2. MARK-1 cômps“ny. 33-34 Confederation Life

!"dl-llannernian. M.I . <Liberal leauet 1,. . . ' PM| lt j» op-n and frank an-1 fair, performance. - to the tumult P y ' ' > h_ 'Hnrmisett and Miss William- I made within the time allowed and that S5> Imm, a large foxhound. o*qer ran i„g. Phene
addressing Ins constituents at Queens- ,, j; wlrv,.mP test ef my dmitless lm- ......... ... ' M n__ anj v[r and Mrs W ! such return was not made by the have same by proving property and paying
f. vi v. said he believed lhe •cilles mi ,!,:.i I ask you to do is t. writ- -------------------------------------------------------! .«.it oufn T 'tranV Mr and Mrs M Flick "and i officer appointed for the purpose. . expenses. Apply I'.»». Box 1Tu. Thornhill.

aid he unwillmg to give us any prm to-day f . CZAR! LOUIS XVI! ADSIT OMEN. T took. Mr. and Mrs. .vurncK any _ . — - ___ ._-L_nm»1=.
Î..BP over us. The .olonUs w.r- bimntl ';‘"ruîi 'dnïhr'ïedt'le Reek Lon lim Uran I ondon Jan 26—Algernon Charles Swinburne contributes to ' M^Lee^Mlr ' a nd Mrs^Sprtoks!
!:M,rn1nM: ^ ?f«? woî^S* Tbc^r^azettoAonnet. entitled Czar! Louis XV, ! Adrtt

Iain's theory tended ultinrtteiV to 1m-i Ita-lne.Wls. stoic Book r. for Men. v Omen. It reads as follows . . Mr. A. MacPherson Mr. and Mrs E.
peril the unity nf the empire. i whi.-.i h,»>k ye. B""U 0 on Ith-uin.i. Peace on his lying lips and on his hands j. Evans. Miss Bodwitch. Mi. and Mrs.

------------ _ • | want. :; m Blood, smiled and cowered the tyrant., seeing afar H. H. Walsh.
Early M.irnln* Blaze. M11(1 are often cured by a single His bond-slaves perish and acclaim their czar.

At 12 20 this morning (ho Are depart- j hetiie. For sale ot forty thousand drug Now. sheltered scarce by Murder’s loyal bands,
ment was given u cold run on an al ram ! stores. Clothed wit'll slaughter naked else he stands
from box A small shed in Milne's ; __ ■ # He files and stands. Not. now the Wood-red star
coal yards hi the font of Vonge-strea | ■»__ feJ I* /A fX7 C That marks the face of midnight as a scar.
whs in fun blaze, hut the fire was g /'âïlllllll ^ Tyranny trembles on the brow it brands
sp - ly extinguished. MJm • NJ And shudders toward the pit where deathless death

™ -Leaves no life more for liars and slayers to live.
j a • Flyt coward, and cower while there Is time to fly.

jACvAVQTIt/û Cherish awhile thy terror-shortened breath.
■WFhMI el nil V II Not as thy grandsire died If Justice giveBlVkJIVl ll&l ” w __ judgment, but, slain by judgment, thou shall lie.
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-vy-OUNG MEN 20 TO SO, STRONG; I 
X good sight and hearing, for flrtmei 

and Urakcmen, Canadian and other rail- j 
roads. Firemen, 305 monthly, become en- 1 
pincers and average 3125. Brakemea, m, 
Ix'vome coud actors and average 3195. Name 
positioih preferred. Send stamp for partie- 
a lars. Ttnlltjmy Association. Room 145—til - 
Monroe St., Brooklyn, N. Y. , i
VÎT ANTED - REPRESENTATIVE'S 
W Toronto for sheet metal work in all 

Its branches: must understand the hustnee 
tboronghiT and he a hustler; none oth-n 
need applr. Address Sheet Metal, Tho 
World Office. Toronto. Ont. ...

1

Cor. Yongc and Celborne-s(s.EV6Î.ISU5.50.25 first —OF THR LATEST IN 
melodrama
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Apply J. GORDON, WORLD OFFICE.
SHEA’S TH BATHE

IplSW
btuarc Oo. ___

i— Painless Dmtistru. 
—Moderate Chortles.
— IFberanletf trork.

AITANTKI> — FIRST - CLASS UNO- 
W type maehtnlst, a.viistomcd to Cau- 
dlan-bulit linotypes: three years' engage, 
ment, Johannesburg, South Africa. . Ad- 
dress, with references. Caiin.llatt-Aiaert- 

Linotype Corporation, Limited, 71

H WYORKp^Vss

Cor. Yoiige end Adelaide Streets.ByMtAKCK: «O. I ADKL^nC RAfcT.
DR.C.F. XNItiUT. Prop» TORONTO

DENTISTS$30,000.00 
“KAHNERT” 
FUR STOCK

York-street, Toronto.
Kv.ry*Day A F A rnOSPEPTIVH STUDENT OF . 

JTIl telegraphy you nhonM leimiuber th«t‘ 
err» Is the naily cenulnej thoroughly equip, 
pod Telegpaph school ii> tMiiada. In which-a 
Tonllv competent staff of teacher» .Is- em
ployed. In from four lo seven monthsntv 
dents are qua fitted for good pattens on 
Canadian railways at from forlv to sixty 
dcllin*» per month, with «piendM pro»|H*cte 
fOa* advaivemeiit. Day and evening rhw* 
Our tine new llffiHtrRiel hook gives full pgr* 
tUmlnrn. We mail It. free. Dominion tk-hoel 
of T« legraplyr, 0 Fast Adelaide street, To. 
ronto. c“

RENTZ-SANTLEY* DlRLESQlJfeRS
EXT—Fay Foter Company.

amiceiii§»iH§eHPfi

KING EDWARD RINK : ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

IS STILL SELLIIW BY ;OAK HALL Corner Queen and Shaw Streets.
Band every evening and Saturday afternoon

ONTARIO SPEED SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MEET ON SATURDAY,,JAN. 28,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Private Sale—clothiers—
flight Opposite ihe “Chines” 
-115 King St. E.

J. Oo mbes. Manager

tl7 AN PEL—THE CAN ADA KOVNDRT 
YV Co.. Limited, are open ’» make ua 

agreement for n year's employment with i 
. crlnln number of Lithe, boring mill, plane» 
mid Got ter hfltvlk: nl*o fttter.t nhd erectors 
tool liinkrra mat liras» finlabors. Mast he 
first elnsa meeliaiile», .tend)- and reliable. 
Applr In writing, otathig .pmllfieiitlon» nut 
.giving -references to Kin ploy ment Bnr«hi. 
Canada Foeadry Company. Limited, 11 
h illi--street East. Tonmt' - If III personr-«t 
works, near Toronto I unction. - ,
T>nn,i'.[tMAKi:ns w a n t e D-st x 

! D first-ela»» boilermakers. neeastomM 4 
I to marine holler fepal.-s: on)r flr«t-el()sA 
; seller, steady men nee-l apply. Colltngwcod ] 
Shirhvlldlrg t fjtn-jtel, rolltngWOfd. , j

; "XfCItNE WANTED-1!KALTIIY Wfl
men. between Ti and eapable of 

taking Charge of Infantt willing to folio#
(n sir nett on» and w e«r uniform, lteferen''»* 
fiood wage*. Apt>3r evenings. Mr». Arm
strong. Tl Maple-avenue; llosedale.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

And is proving one of the 
greatest selling events of 
the season in any line. 
Mr. Kahnert’s reputation 
as a high-class Furrier is 
standing the sale in good 
stead—and interest in it 
hasn’t waned for a minute 
since opening day.; and 

such prices as these are 
what helps it along.

1 Fine Mois Blouse Jacket-VI hunt »nd 
Î.'toches long-wee 174.00 f 00.00

Mutual St^RInk!
1 Hockey — ,rr . —

wV.5S3'Sia..Y4?S,;fos
cfwTl'emiem eîé Si.
Saturday 9 a.ra. at Mutual Street Kink.

pfaiin

Counter Wanted.

Apply to W. B. Houston. Vt orld 
Office.

i boyd m era THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITBD 

| 12 Adelaide-st. East

MotiHSOMoowioimaI. B. Lucas Says He Would Not Re
fuse Cabinet Position if 

Offered to Him.
LABOR COUNCIL ELECTIONS..c t

w. T. Thoropaon_Bleeted Vice-Pres
ident—Committee» Chowén. eTBNOGltAhHBR WANTED titRNO- 

O gran her 'and ofde" clerk ; hnglniisr 
•preferred, ellhev vex. “World.:'OFFICE TO RENT

ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 
HAMILTON

f — GOOD GEN. 
r Mrs. Markay,•sir ANTED —t _»v eral pervniit. 

84 Medlson-svenue.'
X

Sound 
ed the

Suitable for office or store, istge cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street, bested.

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply

p7
BUSINESS CHANCES.

W ANTED -A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
Vv to tonnage an nfflee and dletrllmtlsg 

depot for large mamifaetnrlng coneern; ssk 
ary. 3180 per month and eommtsslon. Ap
plicant must hnwe g rod references 'anti 
*2000. Capital secure. Address Sup, 321 
West 12th-street. Chleago.

i' ’ - m—saasssa—si
BITLDKR1 AN*» CONTRACTORS.

Sec.-Treas. The World 
83 Yonge Street.

hi IN 
night, i 
■totli. Bj 
U. G- H
4Mb, t.l 
tloy.-Utj

48th. C 
48th. I 

TorpiJ 
F Co., I

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

over

On the nct*n front, every comfort, includingiseai T>- 1CHAIM) G. XfMBY, 58? YONORIT*. 
water bathfc elevator,, golf etc. ml XI contractor for carpenter. JoIbot iron

p, #, COOK * SON. iii |«Vi ‘VeneraI ntbhtag Thon» North WL

f

ARTICLES WANTED,

h w “*,%«srvsss,tiS
rear 20S „Yongp-8lrcet. 4tf

? m

WEAK ME*.
Instant relief—and a positive curs for, j 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, iier-tnis , 
debility, emissions and varicocele iiW 
llnie'iou s V'.tallzer. On'y K ,<ffç one 
months treatment. Me hex men strong 
vigorous, ambitions.
.!. K. Il izr'ton, rb.D., 808 YaMffMtrcei 

Toronto.

w<HOTELS.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI . Springs, - Ont., tinder r.tw m*n»:e- 
nient; renovated thToaghout: mineral halt» 
t.pe.i winter and summer. J. W. Hirst â 
Eon* ilnte of Elliott Hop*!', prep». «17
r Koyuuiti UUTKL. TUKUNTU. CAN- 
L ads. centrally situated, coieer kins 
md y or*-streets: steam-nee ted: eteetrlfr 

lighted: elevator. Room* with hath 
suite. Kates «8 sad *2.60 par day 
Graham.

F4IIH 
■Frey, J 

HECt 
Klerk ill 

Till!
Fill": 

Tim I
AlmilH.

■Si Xx 
FrceshJ

A Sure Way 
to Prosperity

i and ta
. < A-

TT OTML OLAD8TONIS - «UMBN-8J 
I t west, opposite U. T. K. and C. P. R 
station: eioêtrtc cars pass door. Torn salt 
Smith, crop.

MEAL TICKET GAVE HER AWAY.
is a savings account with us. It’s 
absolute “SECURITY” for jour 
money—and will inspire regular 
caving. Remember : "Little and 
often fill the purse.” Frequent 
deposits will make you independ

ent. ,
We allow cheque withdrawal and pay

STOBAOB.
lowtr:

‘ 111 Prl 
Prince 
Exprc 
Doan: 
That'»

fHÜElpil
Arm. Lf*stier Storage untt Cnrlae^. SP* 
4llnn-t»romin.

Sei'O
WillfulVETERINART.4% INTEREST

;

1 rrt HE ONTAttfO VETKKINABT COU S 
X »ge. Limited, Temperance-street, to \ 
ronto. infirmary open day end eight qw 
,iod begins <n October. Trlepnone ««lo |

lMilim
Limb
Veiwv
Wyjd!

Tlilr

fc.b'M'tl 
Tin* ii

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company
13 King St. West

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

York County Couanll. lo a.in.
Un>a! Arch Grand Chapter, Temple,

Xuraing at tlume .......
Union, annual meeting,

V
TorontolirutH'li I'tTtllj 

KuiiifJ 
Tl*n IIwmial
iH'Ugj

Kira
It^u i

Ml 44 
Iiiai rij 
ilm.lH 
Ti... l| 
'Alum 1

ART.Mission
* ïiu* Mtini<*li*ï*4- Itoforin îavsiuur. 4 |>.m.

ufflt^rs* Uimmil uiectiug, 
nrmorlvK. ■*» p.iu.

Viihlii- I»ilu«i'y lx»ni'<l. 5 p.ni. 
.Iurvis-Ktm‘t CM. Old Buys ami Girls 

»t homo, ,s p.ui.
I-’IpM linttury hamjuoL, <<

- PORTUAjS 
24 West KisÇT W. L. FONSTKR 

tl . Painting; Rocmx 
sircrf, Toronto. f

LEGAL CARDS.BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.
West

Quoru-dt!’'et, S pviti.
< ipc w-AIr llorsv I’nm'lo Aseorhitlmi 

nunuiil- iiiH'tInc, King Kfiwnnl. 8 l>.m. 
I.àurTvr nul». Bronilwny Hall. S p.ui. 
Homo fur invuralilrf*, nurses* griulu- 

niinir, M.:yi p.ui.
'J-boa I res t5oo llihlit; Amusements.

ItlSTOIsa BaFlYAABMÔÜB. BAB* 
B Pieters, 8ollcltor<t XouirhJJ, Ed^nl 
et reef, Toronto. Kdmuu-1 Drietol,
Bnyly, Eric N. Armour.

tT'OR SALIV-BILLIAIU) BOOM KIT
AJ tinge. Wé equip rooms eomplotely, 
including table» and fiirnitiire. 4*IuIim Mnd 
l.nteU remodeling; risk for quotntloie. 
Giitnlogues sent free. Bruiiswi'-K Balke-i'ol- 
tender Co., 70 Klng-str«x«t W., Toronto.

BDÜCATÏOBfAL,

f
, Kixi 
HAadi 
Cii|m<
Julv
Gliiyl
Mi II > Ülr. j

IN RANK W. MACLEAN, i

L,œ-sœ.,!’.Teî’J?2 !

E.’54r®i 1
Streets. Phone Mjsm 41»1. ------- \

BENNETT IS JOHN KENNEDY.

THE GREAT QUESTION.

J
V\

IBrei)LOST. KM
Inwtn 

Til 
" lieoi

lO LOAM.

;
MONK

a DVANCRti ON HOUtiteBOW» «WWWA F'*»»», orgsjns, «ones 

uulldtng, # Jkm* Wes*- _;

.Ft
Inti In

BUSINESS CAMUS. ' FI 
Von.

*t l
tor.

tin

Gol< OMIMES A.XO PREFERE ME. Knn
'•be

: So
He IMain 5013. —

ri.13KM^v"5,

hA.iflMi etc., without ,,Xihooeee. 1 . Aff prtnflp*'
easy pdvmentn. w,n"ln- ChaobeftA
eltie». Tolmnn. W Mnnnln» vu.
72 West Queer-street. a)

tfK you OCR “^"‘raBu'Tp^

A-’TsrC'SasrS?
(£70 OOO 3 TsrS. huild'VtirtS

mortgage» P»'«> ^""Vert-X 84 ™
house», farms: no fees. 
torbi-slreet. Toronto-

Ins
U,
Pie]
Pre
i?,:
Mr.

\

Or
OnA '
Jil«-With Possession About March 1st,

F

Two Flats Above THE WORLD OFFICE «.!Harold I-cgnsstekc, 484% Kpatilna avenue. 
I» under arrest, ehnrgetl with theft l*y Mr*. 
Sweet 1J0 Mel'oul-street.

lolin Ramore of UU West Rlehmnml- 
I* charged with aggravated assault

Hal1
1:,

83 TOW OB STREET, lie
ta

nn^Wlfllam Wilton. Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse, or storage purposes ; eleva
tor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted from each 
side. Apply to

B
II.

o ■ra|fl1- ' -■
I An MURRAY McFABI.AN'v 0Ag * 
l J moved to IS Carltou street.

ll« ttdachc* n ii «1 IVearaigla From. 
Cold*.

I.axntivc Bronv» tyululnc. the world wido
tV!|V>Vi'K 111.' «MUS1.

Vv«The Kind You Haw »l*a; W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office-83 Yonge St., Toronto.

Bears the 
Signalera

11

Oild md < ;rlp remedy, 
t'.i'l t>»r the full name and look for signa
ture ojt E. W. Grove. 25c. ^ 6
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